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At tltja season of the year, tha, like as We are. without *!«.
wye* and hearts are drawn th
"Let us g o therefore with confix
memory and In love to * Bab* who ' deuce to the throne of grace: thi*
was horn inn cave outside of Beth- j we may obtain mercy, and And
lehem, the Babe Whose birth 'grace in' seasonable aid." These
•hook the world to IU very foun- | words of the Apostle unfold to ua
dkitlan. It is the hour of the stu- one of Mie strohgc.it motives af
fiandatts mystery ot Omnipotence : confidence that ever swayed the
wrapped in swadling bands and . human heart. He exhorts us to apMil In st manger. Divinity is al- | proach with, confidence the throne
ways where the world least ex- ' of trace. And why T Because our
•jaect* to ftad it. No «ne in the I High Priest la awt ane "who eanworld ever would turn thought .that notvhave c a i p — i o * ow attr inOrmHe Who threw the Aery M I of the lties; but CM* tewpted la all
asm Into the Hsavens. would one things, except jsin. llk« as.we are."
* i y be warmed by the breath of Let a poor man tell his dtatreae t»
ween. No one In the world would htm who never knew what mUory
«v*r hitve thought that Be Who was. His tale cannot reach*his
•euld make for Himself a canopy heart, because it is a stranger to
•< stars, would one day be covered 1 such feeling. Let bu* talk t» the
by the roof of a stable. And yet 'luxurious, who revel In, enjoyment. <
stuch are the wajrs of God. In order } of sorrow- and yrlvatiwt: be talks
%m canf*und the power of the worldt U him it a. subject he cannot ««tie comes (n the weakness of a J derstand. Wcsuae it never came
child, and in order to set at naught ] heme to his t n soul! he thererare
its pride. He makes *Hi» bed tn . talks to one who has no sympathy
straw.
,
I with his avrntw. But let htm tell
What an extraordinary sign to , the same story U one, who himself
•aark the birth of the Redeemer endured the same affliction* which
• f mankind. Because He was a he hears; his heart ii immediately
Redeemer It was expedient that he touched with the feelings of pity ,
should heat the wounds which sin ', which Instantly mingle with those
had inflicted on human nature of the supplicant: and thus, by ,
Pride and sensuality were the chief , sharing in his woe, he lightens the i
sources ot man's, disorder. If load or hi* afflictions. Such la pre- '
Christ then, had displayed them at clsely the reasoning of S t Paul j
Let us go. therefore, with con-1
His coming. He' would have increased rather than cured his In- fldenee to the throne sf grace, btfirmities. Nothing, then, hut the op- ' cause we have a High Priest who •
posite virtues should have marked I was tempted tn all things tike a»
the canting of Him who .was to be I we are. He will lend an ear to the
the Saviour of the world. Man had | tale of your distress, because He
sinned by pride; humility was Its Himself has feK iu> If you are in ',
remedy; he transgressed by sensu- I poverty. Jesus Christ your High
ality. It was expedient that It • Priest, ha* felt It tot. You cannot
atwuld be corrected by raorUBca- ( suffer anything that He did not
tfoa; and therefore, Ch*i*i apnear- \ endure before you. And hence St. i
iag in an humble and suffering ', Paul remark*: "Wherefore It **condition -Was lariated With these hoved«imin all things to be made
awallties that, became the nature of like to His brethren that He might
His office. •
become a merciful and faithful
KUECTK1> S T HAUGHTY
High Priest before CodV that He
might be a propitiation for the
I know that this lowly appear- sins ot the people. For in that
ance la not one that is fettering Jo wherein H e Himself hath suffered
opulence or pride. It is one under and been tempted, He is able to
which the children of the .world succour tbaac alae wb» axe temptare unwilling to recognize their ed." Hence our very misery is a
Redeemer. I am not surprised it motive of «or oaflftdence, and eur
was one that was not -pleasing U weakness, is ceaverted Into a
His own contemporaries; and source of joy,, according t o the lanmany who would have gladly con- guage of the Psalmist: "According
fessed Him. had He come in all the to the multitude of my sorrows In
pomp of a worldly king, rejected my heart thy comforts hare given
Him because He was bars tn a Joy to my -aaut stable In Bethlehem. Having wit- LISTEN TO DOCTstCnC
nessed the lowliness of His birth,
they turned with disdain from one
Approach, then,, with confidence
who deceived aH their expecta- to your Redeemer, who teaches y»u
tions, and though He afterwards . from His cradle in Bethlehem with
wrought miracles in support of His more efficacy than? any language
mission they would have still pre- could teach you. Listen t o the docferred a Messiah who would have ; trine which He enforces by His
•attfered all their carnal hopes.
j example, and learn the spirit *f
You may be surprised at their [ compassion and tenderness from I
blindness; but do not some of us , Him whose pity (or the human
furnish many similar characters, ' race brought Him down from
who make of religion a matter of < Heaven t o alleviate their suffertemporal policy, and who would ings.
rather follow him. who would flat* j Inspired with confidence then.
ter their passions, than this other . we turn our thoughts t # Almighty
who would dash all their opes by God. tn* unfailing source of
tellhig them that the God whom strength said of solace in times of
they adored recommended suffer- peril. "I sun the «»]vatlon of the
people* aaith the Lord. From
ing and mortification.
By humbling Himself, and assum- whatever tribulation they shall
ing our nature* He becomes at once have cried to me, I will hear them;
the partner of our suffering*, and and I wilt he their Lord forever,"
therefore entitled to the wsawest: God has 30 loved t h e world that
affections of the human heaut. l t d * He ga*e Hla only-begotCen Son for
is the circumstance that gives' the the world's salvation. In the days
mystery of this day its greatest of His earthly pilgrimage, the-Son
consolation, reminding us that our of God taught Us to ask from our
Saviour, as God, is able, and, as father irj Heaven all that we need
man, is willing to heal our infirm- for our spiritual and temporal susities. Were He only God. the fear tenance and welfare, and He promof His power might repulse lis ised that px*yer offered In -His
from approaching Him. Were He Name would be answered. God.
only man. we might approach Him our Father, will never turn away
in vain, since the feelings of pity from the pr'aj-cr, which rises from
are not always joined to the power hearts fiHed with confidence in His
«f giving rej»et Bui! being Cod and power and goodness. "Be apman, have w e not 'the, strongest peased. O Lord,- »y the sacrifice
grounds of confidence; and how which w i offer." prays the Church
consoling is the mystery of this, iii the SCaas In Tmie of War. "May
day. which represents' the Divinity it be our safeguard in all the danclothed without nature and sharing gers of war-time, and may it enin all its tenderness, thus engaging able us to count upon the sureness
all our love without' diminishing Of Thy protection. Through Cartel.
our veneration, Silt you aaay tike .Oar Lord. .
to hear on this 'subject the in- ' RESTING PEACE
spired language of S t PaaU: "Hav- j Well awty all who put their trust
ing therefore,.'» gteat High Priest, ' in G«d rejoice this Christmas, even
who hath penetrated the Heavens, j though t h e clouds of war hang
Jesus, the SOB at God: Jet tat hold over the country. Christinas Is a
fast our confession. » W w» Ssave j tisae ml. gtrttag, acid this' y a w above
»*t » High Priest trttft cannot ill others w e can 'Wing no more
kav* eotnpftsslon «tt aur inftrml.. DlM.:,'jMat One tassploel i« all things
(Cptrtiawfd «a f t | t M )

WIDMERS
^PPIER happy NewJTeiars with WJO*
MER'S WINES . * .j"on New Yectr^s Dfl^ .
and all through th© year . * . on any txnd*mkf *
festive occasion. WIDMER'S WINES arealw-ays "In
the best of taste" . . . in every sense of the -wottfe.,
Vou know you are right when you serve WIPMBRJS
WINES because th*y are right . , . right in iyp»
« . ^ right intewte. . . right in pric* ."-'. Sis shorty
right in »tyk I

QC&*

D I N E WITH
The correct wines served with meals Htwaiys complement the
food by keeping alert the sense of taste and the functions of
digestion. Only an appetizer before the meat and a dry,vvine
durirjg it, are ^Customary for the rnodest dinner. Sweet wjnigj
with the exception of Sherry, are never served duf«ng, dlrihef.Effervescent and dry wines should be served fcWtMf.r^J
wines and sweet wines at normal room temperature; or
slightly below.
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